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Studies on the surface arca of microvilli (MV), fluidity of brush border membranes (BBM) and u-gbtcose uptake wete carried out in rat intestinal 
epithelial cells (IEC) during progressive starvation and under rc-feed cunditions. The surface area of MV, fluidity of BBM and ~-glucose transport 
through IEC mcmbrancs showed an incrcasc during starvation when compared to well-fed controls. Rc-feeding experiments restored the control 
values of all the three parameters within a short time. Tbe rcsuhe showed that the increase in D-gluwsc transport through IEC membranes during 
starvation is due to increased surface area of MV and incrcascd fluidity of BBM. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
During progressive starvation, events uch as deple- 
tion of stored glycogen, increase i,. upolysis, ketogbnesis 
and irreversible glucose disposal take place. In other 
words, the changes in metabolic processes during star- 
vation are such that they ensure the maintainance ofan 
adequate supply of glucose to tissues which have an 
obligatory requirement for it for the performance of 
vital functions of the body during the stress condition 
[l-4]. The microvillus (MV) membrane of enterocytes 
is highly specialized for digestive functions: the surface 
is metabolically very active and plays an important role 
in the state of digestion and the active transport of 
nutrients [5]. In morphological studies of fasting, it has 
been reported [5,7] that there was a marked reduction 
in villus height. However, no information is available on 
the structural and physiological aspects of the MV 
membrane during starvation and re-feed conditions. 
We, therefore, examined the effects of progressive 
starvation on functional aspects of brush border mem- 
branes (BBM) of enterocytes of the small intestine. Par- 
ameters uch as surface area of MV, membrane fluidity 
of BBM and o-glucose transport through intestinal cp- 
ithelial cell (IEC) membranes of rat were undertaken i  
the present study. The data indicate that during starva- 
tion this membrane system becomes more active for 
transport of o-glucose by changing its surface area and 
fluidity. Howcvcr. following rc-fscding these mem- 
brancs initially become more active. and revcrr to con- 
trol conditions later. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Preparation of animais 
Adult male (90 + 5 days with an avcragc weight of 280-320 g) Wistar 
rats were used for the present study. These animals were housed in a 
room with constant tcmperaturc (24 + 2OC) until they were killed. To 
avoid cannibalism during starvation each rat was hotual separately. 
Groups of 5 rats+ for each time point. were fasted for periods ranging 
from I to 8 days; the animals were provided with water ad libitum. 
The rats in control group were given food and water ad libitum. After 
7 days of starvation rats were re-fed for 1-12 h time periods. The 
control, the starved. and the rc-fed animals wcrc killed by cervical 
dislocation at the appropriate time and anterior portions of the small 
intestines were disscctcd out. 
2.2. Electron microsc0pJ 
Small picca of intcstinc from control and expcrimcntal rats were 
collected and fixed in 3% glutaraldchydc in 0.1 M phosphate buffer 
(pH 7.2) for 3 h. After washing, post-fixation in 1% osmium tetroxide 
in phosphate buffer was cart& 2*1! fcr 3 h. The tixed samples were 
washed, dehydrated and cmbcddcd in Aralditc. Ultm~hili sect, 
were stained wirtl 2% uranyl acetate. post-stained with 0.2% lead 
citrate and examined in a Jcol IO CX electron miaoscoge. The 
number of MV per unit area was counted and their surface aozt was 
calculated. 
2.3. Preparation of B&W fraction 
The proximal region of the intcstincs from well-fed. starved (day 1 
to day 7) and t&cd rats was taken and rinsed thoroughly with ice-cold 
0.15 N NaCI. The intestinal cells wcrr collcctcd by scraping the in- 
vcrtcd intestine with a glass side in bufkr 1 (SO mM mannitol. 2 mM 
Tris/HC). pH 7.1). BBM was prcparcd according to the I lcthod of 
Kessler et al. [S]. The protcin content of the fraction was cshmatcd by 
Lowry’s method [9]_ Membrane purity was chcckcd by i&ihIC phos- 
phatasc assay [IO). and observation of ncgativdy stained prcp;lrrIionb 
using an clcctron microseopc 
Fluorcsccncc mcasurcmcnt~ ar mcmbrnnc tluidity using pvrino 4% 
Ouorcsccnt p&c wcrc rc.~rdcd on a Hitachi F-1000 guon~~:n~r 
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About 2 am 0t.w p&ma1 region of the intestine was inwrtod and 
incubaled in 4 ml <F Hank% btdk (pH 7.4) containing cold D-&W% 
in \aGous coi~~~rariom(lOO~Mto 1 mM)and5~of’Slakkd 
o+cose~sp+icactivity ZlOmCifr~M.&taiocd fmm BARC, Born--œ 
bay. tnrlia). Xncubatkn wzs done for 5-U) min at Mom temperature 
withamstan~ gmtk shaking. Tltewwentration ofcoid D-&coscand 
the period or incubation was staudardized htesthd $iCC’ frOm COW 
trol and aprtimcnti tats wx incubated for the fixed (20 ruin) lime 
and ww.hcd in 40 ml of’ washing solution (0.141 M NaCl. 10 mM 
HEPEST+& pH 7.4) as suggested by Trews et al. Ill]. IEC wit 
scrapad from the uasbcd intestine. homogenized and radioactivity ~~1s 
canted in &ckard liquid scintillation counter LX0 CA TRICARD. 
To find the 12Tizct of W. ethanol tcmperaturr etc.. on o-&co% 
transpon. experiments uwc carried out in the presence and absence 
ol%a- or ethanol in Hank% bulTcr- Tcmpcraturckpcndcnt wgluco~e 
tnnsport uas studied by incubating the intestines at 4.25 and 37°C. 
3. RESWLIX 
Progressive starvation results in atrophy of villi and 
crypts. The intestinal umen of starved rats is lined by 
short and blunt villi. The luminal surface of well-fed 
adult rat IEC showed well-developed MV (about 17 
MV per unit area) (Fig. la). however. in starxd rats 
long and thin cytindrical MV went observed (about 27 
MV per unit arca) on the ccl1 surface. The surface arca 
of these MV was found to the 2.Bfold higher in &day- 
starved intestine compated to well-fed intcstinc (Fig. 
lb]. By day X. MV wcrc less in number per unit area 
compared to day 6 starvation and MV were shed-off 
from IEC. On re-f&ing the 7 day f&cd rats. the MV 
tcndcd to occupy almost the same area as in controls by 
5 h of rc-f&kg (Fig. ICI. 
The activity of alkaline phosphatase in the BBM frac- 
tion was found to be M-fold higher than that of total 
homogenate <Table II. In negatively stained BBM prep 
arations. the mcmbrancs appeared as vesiclesz mito- 
chondria, m&us. lysosomc and Golgi bodies were ab- 
amt. Howcwr. sum contamination of cndoplasmic 
reticulum was found. which was kss than lU%. 
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Table I 
Specific activity of alkaline phosphatase in the homogenate and brush 
border membmnes of rat intc;;tine 
Experimental 
condition 
Homogenate Membrane increased activity 
fraction (fold) in membrane 
fraction 
Well-fed 0.293 3.97 13.5 
3-days tarved 0.324 5.0 15.5 
6-days starved 0.293 4.05 13.8 
3 h re-fed after 7 days 0.312 5.0 16.0 
of starvation 
Enzyme activity is expressed in pmollmg protein/mitt. 
Pyrene has been used to study the fluidity of BBM. 
Fig. 2 shows the effect of membrane protein conccntra- 
tion on the eximer/monomer mission intensity. The 
ratio increased with increasing concentration of the 
membrane protein and reached a saturation point at 
250-300 pg protein. The e~imer/monomer ratio at satu- 
ration point is given in Table 11. The eximer formation 
was more prominent in starved rat membranes and 
reached a maximum at day 6 of starvation (Fig. 3a). On 
re-feeding, this ratio (470 run/372 nm) went up after 2 
h and then came down to close to the control level after 
12 h (Fig. 3b). The whole qet ._. ,zperiments E :re re- 
peated at least 6 times and found to be consistent. 
The ~-glucose transport levels in well-fed, fasted [Jay 
1 to day 7) and re-fed rats are shown in Table 11. Trans- 
port was increased uring starvation, reaching a maxi- 
mum on day 6 (about 2-fold higher compared to well- 
fed rats, Fig. 3a). On re-feeding 7-day-fasted rats, D- 
glucose transport increased within 4 h (2.5-fold to con- 
trol) and then decreased (Fig. 3b). Fig, 4 shows the 
effect of Na’ on o-glucose trnsport; it is about 6-fold 
higher to that of transport in the absence of Na+. How- 
TaYc II 
Fluidity of brush bordct membranes and D-glucose transport through 
intestinal epithelial cell mcmbrancs during starved and rc-fed condi- 
tions 
Experimental Fluidity (cximcrf 
condition monomer ratio) 
o-giucose transport 
(pmol/mg protein 
+ S.P.) 
Well-fed 
I day starvd 
2 days tarved 
3 days starved 
4 days starved 
5 days star& 
6 dayr starved 
7 days tarved 
2 h rc-fed* 
4 h rc-fcd* 
H h rc-lied* 
I2 h rc-i’d’ 
0.220 k 0.003 
0.242 I! 0.007 
0 263 + 0.003 
0.262 Ct 0.005 
0.267 k 0.025 
0.2gs 1 0.013 
0.307 rt 0.015 
0.290 I 0.026 
0.326 + 0.020 
I).30H + 0.025 
0.255 ?. 0.015 
0.235 c 0.012 
I I 
*after 7 days of rtwwtion 
a 
go*’ t_----- 
50 100 I50 200 250 300 
Membrane protein concentmtion (,ug) 
Fig. 2. Eximcr/monomcr intensity ratio of pyrenc(4PM) incorporated 
into brush border membranes of intestinal epithelial cells from well- 
fed, star& and re-fd conditions, as a function of membrane protein 
concentration. Well-fed (0); starved for t (n), 2 (A). 3 (n). 4 (0). 5 (m), 
6 (is) or 7 (H) days; re-fd for 2 (A). 4 &a)+ 6(~1 or I2 (a) h. 
ever. with or without Na+, the ratio of D-glucose trans- 
port in starved to well-fed rats remains the same. Si- 
milarly with ethanol, although there is a reduction in 
glucose uptake in controls and starved rats, neverthe- 
less, there is greater uptake in the starved rats (data not 
shown). Transport at low temperature (4°C) was only 
0.125-times that of transport at 25’C, and transport at 
25°C was found to be higher than that of transport at 
37°C. However, the pattern of increase and decrease in
transport of b-glucose due to temperature r mained the 
same in starved and well-fed rats. 
4. DlSCU!WON 
Glucose transport plays a pivotal role in providing 
energy for cellular growth and other vital functions. 
Various chemical factors such as insulin-like growth 
factor (121, epidertnal growth factor (131, transforming 
growth factor [14], and hormones such as insulin [I$ 
csrradiol [16.17] and FSH [18] stimulate glucose trans- 
port. Recently Schron (19) has demonstrated that pH 
change modulates brush border folate transport. Treves 
et al. [ 111 have shown a high rate of metabolic transport 
in young rat intcstinc when compared to the adult rat. 
Prcscncc of Nat and change in tcmperaturc also have 
predominant cffccts on o-glucose transport hrough 
IEC mcmbrancs [SO]. Semi-starvation i duced a signif- 
cant incrcasc in total II.&.KOSC transport (2@-~22~. How- 
cvcr, no d&Is arc availnblc on ~glucosc transport 
during advanced starvation (up to 7 days) and re-fccd- 
Fig. 3. (a) Changes in D-gluaxc transport acd mcmbranc fluidity of 
wail-fed raps and starved rats. The values of the wdl-fed rats arc taktm 
as 100%. (b; Changes in o-glucose transport and mcmbranc fluidity 
ur.%x rc-f&ding ccnditions. 7 day starvation values arc taken as 
Ion%, c, fluidity: m. transport. 
ing conditions. The present study shows the enhance- 
mcnt of the D-glucose transport during progressive star- 
vation which reached its peak value on day b of starva- 
tion. 
It is quite understandable that during starvation there 
is a need for large amounts of ensrgy for vital cellular 
processes. During starvation devarcd Icvels of ghico- 
neogeniz ~ZZZYXS which in turn break down stored gly- 
cogen [4,73, increase lypolysis and ketogenesis to pro- 
vide more glucose to the system via the gluconcogenic 
pathway. However, the mechanism underlying the in- 
creased uptake of glucose during starved conditions is 
not well understood. The present study sheds some light 
on the ~~~Z~anisms oT higher uptake of glucose dl;ring 
starvation conditions. Thii could be wmmplkhcd ci- 
thcr by an imxase in rhe absorptive area or by a change 
in abe BBM so as to ftilitatc im trans~n nf 
D&CDW. In IhE pment morphometric study on MV 
of WC. it was found that by day 6 s&nation. the MV 
had kmxme wry se and wm pmcnt in grcatcr 
;PW&XSptXtiLzur;rItbCStl&a#~~MV~ 
by a f&SW Ob 2.6). SimilaAy. in the imembrz~ fltiity 
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Fig. 4. Histogram showing o-glucose transport in the presence and 
abscncc of Na’ through intestinal cpithelial cell membranes from 
control and 6-day-starved rats. 
study, it was found that the membranes became more 
fluid during progressive starvation; the maximum fluid- 
ity of these membranes was recorded on day 6 of starva- 
tion. 
Membrane fluidity is afTected during various phy- 
siological conditions such as ageing 1231 and cell divi- 
sion 1241 and following treatment with various chemi- 
cals such as n-aliphatic alcoliol 1251. testosterone [26] 
and estradiol [27]. Many possible mechanisms have 
been described [28] in the literature by whic:l membrane 
fluidity might be enhanced. For example, unsaturation 
of phospholipid fatty acyl groups [29], phospholipid 
mcthylation [30] and cholesterol dcpktion [31]. Mcm- 
branc fluidity is known to a&ct the permeability to 
metabolitcs such as o-glucose 122,32! and acetate 1331. 
Recently Dudeja et al. [34,351 have shown that chemi- 
cally induced fluidity in BBM affxts the uptake of D- 
glucose snd L-glutamate. In the present study we have 
shown that starvation brirg fluidity L-hangs in the 
BBM which in turn faci!itates enhanced o-glucose trans- 
port across IEC mcmbrancs. 
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